
 

  

2024 Year End Schemes 

  

As the 31st March fast approaches, we are once again offering our services to assist all 

of our customers with a year-end closedown. Below you will find details regarding uptake 

of our 3 scheme options that we are launching. 

  

Gold Scheme: 3-year contract commencing 1st April 2024 for closedown and annual 

support and maintenance. Preferred dates option. FREE webinar and Q&A. 2024 price 

5% saving:  

Income and Expenditure per set of accounts £868 £825 (ex VAT)  

Receipt and Payments per set of accounts £569 £540 (ex VAT) 

 

Register for the Gold Scheme  

 

 

Silver Scheme: 2-year contract commencing 1st April 2024 for closedown. Preferred 

dates option. FREE webinar and Q&A. 2024 price:  

Income and Expenditure per set of accounts £868 £853 (ex VAT)  

Receipt and Payments per set of accounts £569 £559 (ex VAT)  
 

Register for the Silver Scheme  

 

 

Bronze Scheme: 1 off year end service applicable to 2024 year end. 2024 price: 

Income and Expenditure per set of accounts £868 (ex VAT)  

Receipt and Payments per set of accounts £569 (ex VAT)  
 

Register for the Bronze Scheme  

 

 

**Original Loyalty Scheme** This is the last year of the remaining loyalty 

scheme for Year End. Prior terms and conditions apply. If you are remaining on 

this scheme then please do complete the relevant form.  
 

Existing Loyalty Member Scheme  

 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/qxlv-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu/click/1162e7cacf60c8d1/1162e7cacf6101bc__;!!HzYX23eHnp2Wbe4!SNyaI1g7TDY9Q_v767UGehkMHG_Vq6N6ZDHzjUSk-h9Mhpbd7wWkUdmEHF_gF_CA4wLfSDSPj67vqcM-Jn9Gev8jwZJyyGlpONnted16a7hCRc8-$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/qxlv-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu/click/1162e7cacf60c8d1/1162e7cacf6101be__;!!HzYX23eHnp2Wbe4!SNyaI1g7TDY9Q_v767UGehkMHG_Vq6N6ZDHzjUSk-h9Mhpbd7wWkUdmEHF_gF_CA4wLfSDSPj67vqcM-Jn9Gev8jwZJyyGlpONnted16a0b9JInv$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/qxlv-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu/click/1162e7cacf60c8d1/1162e7cacf6101c0__;!!HzYX23eHnp2Wbe4!SNyaI1g7TDY9Q_v767UGehkMHG_Vq6N6ZDHzjUSk-h9Mhpbd7wWkUdmEHF_gF_CA4wLfSDSPj67vqcM-Jn9Gev8jwZJyyGlpONnted16a7gNMYUS$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/qxlv-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu/click/1162e7cacf60c8d1/1162e7cacf6101c2__;!!HzYX23eHnp2Wbe4!SNyaI1g7TDY9Q_v767UGehkMHG_Vq6N6ZDHzjUSk-h9Mhpbd7wWkUdmEHF_gF_CA4wLfSDSPj67vqcM-Jn9Gev8jwZJyyGlpONnted16a4VCK9r3$


What Next? 

Please review the terms and conditions and submit a completed copy of the form by no 

later than Tuesday 30th January 2024. Please note that we require a completed form 

from the list above in order to secure a year end closure for 2024. This will ensure that 

we can plan resources accordingly.  

  

By joining the Gold or Silver Scheme the council will get preferential access to Year End 

Closedown dates. The council will be able to provide five preferred date nominations. In 

the event of date conflicts councils who sign up to the Loyalty Scheme first will be given 

the priority. Once a date has been confirmed from your preferred list, a request to 

change a date will be from our available dates at that time. A FOC Webinar will be held 

on Wednesday 7th February to provide updates/training/Q&A ahead of closedown 

(more details to follow in the New Year). 

  

Kind Regards, 

The Rialtas Team 
 

  

If you have any questions, please contact us on directly 

on customer.accounts@rialtas.co.uk. 

For full terms and conditions, please visit our website. 
 

 

mailto:customer.accounts@rialtas.co.uk?subject=
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/qxlv-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu/click/1162e7cacf60c8d1/1162e7cacf6101c4__;!!HzYX23eHnp2Wbe4!SNyaI1g7TDY9Q_v767UGehkMHG_Vq6N6ZDHzjUSk-h9Mhpbd7wWkUdmEHF_gF_CA4wLfSDSPj67vqcM-Jn9Gev8jwZJyyGlpONnted16azSLBrNK$

